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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Id a few days the accounts of tho
old year will liavo been made out
and wo shall know the balance of
profit to be carried to tbo now year
and then we shall commence to es-

timate
¬

the amount we can givo as
tithes to worthy objects Lot all
whose custom it is to follow this
wise idoa kindly appropriate in their
estiuiatos a generous sum to be do-

nated in the course of the year to
the childrens recreation ground at
Riversido Park There should ho at
the loast a gynasium with a merry-go-roun- d

and giant Btrides all under
cover a baseball pitch and a bicycle
track for tho youngsters Organize
a committee Mr Damon and got
some funds in hand

Speaking of Mr Dole as its can-

didate
¬

for the office of Governor of
tho Territory of Hawaii the Adver-
tiser

¬

says A man who
as a citizen has since the days of
his youth been regarded by the
community as honest intelligent
faithful in all trusts and incapable
of mean actions Will the Adver ¬

tiser give asrfull an explanation of
the administration of the estate of a
certain Kauai family as it has of the
neutrality coon cat muddle and

thuB allow the community to judge
of its faithful in all trusts idol
and in passing let the public know
how much unfinished business As-

sociate
¬

Justice Dole left when he
forgot his oath of office and joined
the conspirators of 1893 There is
also a Grove Itanoh muddle that
needs explanation besides

Tho Stabbing Oaso

Mishima the Japanese charged
with stabbing another Japanese
in a most brutal manner is still con-

fined
¬

at tho Station House awaiting
his trial whioh will take place when
tho condition of his alleged victim
has proven fatal or otherwise Tho
Japanese colony evidently considers
Mishima innocent The following
paragraph in regard to the matter
appears in tho Yamoto Shimbun of
Deo 20th We givo it in translation

The neighbors of Mishima who
is confined in the Station House and
charged with murder claims that
Kimurn the man stabbed assaulted
him cut ono of his fingers badly
and that Mishima in self defense
probably injured the man Another
Japanese claims that Kimura during
the same night sent word calling
Mishima out and several othors
hoard him crying out loudly You
are cutting me and after that it is
supposed that Mishima defended
himself

mam
H Lose tho local agent has tho

thankB of The Independent for use-
ful

¬

calendars and blotters of the In-
surance

¬

Compauy of North America
of Philadelphia and the Now Zea-
land

¬

Fire and Marino Insuranco
Company

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toyB
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs storo Queen street and so
groat are tho bargains that tho storo
has been orowdod all day notwith-
standing

¬

tho holiday Korr is sell-
ing

¬

these goods at half price they
boing part of n bankrupt stock
bought in London All thoso in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stook
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Ka Puuwal Aloha

Ed The Independent

The Hawaiian Choral Club gave a
concert last night and I am glnd I
attended This is not a criticism
but au attempt to doscribe the feel-

ings
¬

of ono who for the first timo
attended any organized occasion for
tho demonstration of the abilities of
the Hawaiians in concerted music
Tho men must paddle their own
surf boats My enjoyment began
and ended with tho irreproaohablo
aud unapproachable pathos and
melody of tho Knmehamoha and
iCawaiahao School and Seminary
choruses

Harmony is the touch stone of
humanity Whether it be found in
babbling brooks tho roaring of tho
tompestqus winds or the gentle
lowing of tho cattlo as they come

slowly winding oer tho lea thoro
is that in it that has a soothing
powor which steals upon us ere we

are nwaro
Aud so last evo with every foeling

that gives a softoniug touch I list-

ened
¬

to tho warbling and caroling
of thoso sweet and artless maidens
who sang Return Oh Memory
Sweet and nou could gainsay that
their pure voices gavo utterance to
the gratitude of their hearts for the
passed one who gavo to them their
mid oceau Home Sweet Houib
and how they accentuated their love
for her in the sad strains Pauaij a
ka lani It was like the prayer of
a loving child who had learned to
revere a mother who had passed be-

yond
¬

but not out of the world of
love and tender memory

All praise to the cheery maidens
of Kamohameha and Kawaiahao
There can be no doubt of the flood
of loving kindnoss that will bo
created by aud ever follow them

INSPECTOR BUOKETT

In the Supromo Court

Geo A Davis tho attorney who
is in pilikia for having given Judge
Perry a very outspoken piece of his
mind aod has been sentonced to
imprisonment for 10 days aud to
pay a fiue of S50 for contempt of
Court appeared before tho Supreme
Court this morning as petitioner
for a writ of habeao corpu

Mr Davis pleaded his own enure
and tho Attorney General appealed
for the Government Mr Davis
having expressed a desire to have a
full bench Mr F M Hatch was

asked to take the seat of the absent
Justice Frear which ho did

Aftor tho usual preliminaries Mr
Davis addressed the Court and
spoke for more than au hour Ho
was followed by the Attorney
General who made a few brief state ¬

ments of the fact1 in the case
Mr Davis main contentions wero

that the mittimus on wliiuh he was
sent to jail wero illegal and void
because a Judge in Chambors has
no powor to punish for contempt
and is not clothed with the ormino
of a mogistrate except in such caseB
as specially provided by law Ho
claimed a man cannot legally bo
sentenced to pay a fiuo aud bo com ¬

mitted to prison until such fine is
paid as tho mittimus reads He
argued earnestly that Judge Perry
had no jurisdiction and no right
whatever to order tho exceptions
stricken from tho files of the court
in a case in whioh Mr Davis appear
od as attorney Mr Davis hold that
the judge had the right to disallow
tho exceptions and from such a rul
ing an appeal to the Supreme Court
would behad aud that by ordering tho
bill of exception stricken out tho
Judge assumed an arbitrary power
wholly unwarranted aud fraught
with greatest danger

Many authorities wore quoted and
the loaruod attorneys woro listened
to with the doppost interest by tho
Court the numerous jurists aud
practitioners present and by the
large assembly of laymen Shortly
boforo noon tho case olosod and
aftor a brief consultation the Court
reserved its dooision and Mr Davis
was allowed his liberty on filing a
bond for 250

Mr Davis spoke oloquontly nud
although getting a little excited at

times aotod in a very decorous and
propor manner

Wo gladly forgivo hitr for saying
that tho Editor of The Independent
is always up for contempt of Court
and that no jury ever uticka him
Tho Editor has nover yet had a con-

tempt
¬

caso tried by jury Judge
Perry has attended to that part of
the editorial trials and tribulations
himself

Tho Coral Hoof Investigations at
Funafuti

Tho Coral Roof Committee cf tho
Royal Society has recoived letters
giving au outline of the operations
of tho party from Sydnoy nt the
atoll of Funafuti Tho bore hole
whioh wo nbaudoned last year at a
depth of G9S feet had been carried
by September G to 987 feet chiefly
in very hard dolomite like coral
rock The party woro also furnished
with a drill specially constructed to
tuako a boring in tho bed of tho
lagoon The work was undertaken
thanks to tho ready help and skill of
Commander Sturdoe from tho dock
of H M S Porpoise at a place
where tho water was 101 feet deep
The drill penetrated rapidly to a
total depth of 215 foet passing
through sandy material composed
of fragments of calcareous organ ¬

isms among whioh bits of coral
cauie more frequent in descending
At tho depth mentioned a mass of
hard coral was struck whioh could
not be pierced as the great length
of unsupported pipe on tho ono
hand nnd the loose uature of tho
material above on tho other pre ¬

vented them from using tho ordin-
ary

¬

methods Captain Sturdee then
succeeded in warping tho Porpoise
to n spot 90 feet nearer the middle
of tho lagoon Hero the depth was
the same and tho bore was carried
112 foet into the bod beforo the time
arrived when tho ship had to leave
Funafuti At this place there was
saud as before to a depth of 80
feet the remaiuder consisting of a
rather harder coral gravel the
lumps varying up to the size of a
mans fist The work at Mm mnin
drill was being continued when let
ters left the island London Times

i
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For the Holidays

Camara Co on Fort Stroot
offer choico brands of wines and
liquors put up in assortments to
suit Tho clarets nud whito wines
carried by tho firm are of tho very
fiufst quality A limilod quality of
the wines of Oporto aud Zeros
direct from tho old country is offer ¬

ed to all who desire to eelobratn a
Merry Christmas nud a Happy Now
Year Leave orders at tho Fort
Stroot Storo or by Tolophoue 110

m -

Tho Merchants Exchango

The latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of tho Merchants Ex¬

chango on tho corner of King aud
Nutnnu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterpriso beer on draught tho
arrival of a Bpeoial cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will bo kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p m during whinh hours quota
tious will be obtainable upon
call

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

Family Theatre

FIllST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THH

CLEYERKST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

Kirw songs
NEW DANCES

ALL STAR PEKFORMEHB

liescrvei Beats on Snlo at Pacific Oyclo
fc Manufacturing Co

oors opou nt 730 Porfornmnco nt S

Jetcrved Chairs GOo Genornl Adiuis
si nSc

1HANGE OF MILL WEDNESDAYS
A JD SATUltDAYS

T V KING Lessee

A
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V

the lavish luxury of superabundant
weillh that makes the home rosplon
dent with joy and happiness but a
roGnedaud cultivated tasto in tho
nol otion of articles in which utility
is ombinid wit h chasto ornamonta
tioi

7ho progress of mechanical
sci inco has placed articles of

which were formerly only obtoin
able by the richest within tho
me ins of the average incotuo earner
Make it an invariable rule of pur
ehfns to select a thiug of beauty as
woM as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brijhteu up tho roomB immense ¬

ly while they duplicate the
otLer triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful solootion compris-
ing

¬

the most modern stylos in
Clfssic Gothic Renaissance and
Twentieth Century The mirrors
are of tho purest plate glass bo
vol ed or plain and with nnd with-
out

¬

sconces

Vases
These aro almost adorable- for

their charming boouty of artistic
one- mochanioal skill the Pompeiion
aria Etrurian are especially notjeo
abla for their gracefuPsbnpej -

o can find to suit all tastesv
Ou standing lamps aro especially
noticeable for their novolty of con- - i

striiotion and design Dont forget
oiu B H radiant burner Pleaso
ca and inspect at

Tfti Hawaiian Hardware Go 1

268 Fort Stbeet
Jl s

ASk wT

STILL GS OESS OTST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we aie now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents n yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 il Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS IsTD TOY
At your own price the whole Slock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TEEMENDOUS BARGAINS Ilr

MI III LX 3TE IR
All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats tho Latest Ntyle 125 etich
Table Linon and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedt preads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice s

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS N3C KTIES and u Complete

Stock of CINDJDRWnJAR will bo cleared at any price as we arc go ing out of tho business
nwws rs

X j HEL CIB13IF Importer Queen St
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